
lionof Iho law of Monos or tho mercy of tho
Messiah. Mistaking liia ollont net for embar-
rassment, they redoubled Uiolr demand for mi
mißwor. Thou Ho rose on them ns when ft
sleeping lion rincH, shaking bin tuatip,
ami terrifies his loulahzmn with his
awful roar. “Ho that Is without Din among
you, lot him Aral cast ft Mono" at her I That
ntroko, so unexpected, clovo opon their hearts.
They wore stunned bv tho blow. It wan ft well-
known law among thorn that thoaccusers should
oast tlio ilriit stones at (ho victim. This waa to
prevent tho guilty from accusing othoto of guilt.
ThUwna foundedon thounlvorsaldootrlnoof com-
mon sense and justice, that ono criminal baa uo
tight to comlomn nud punish another criminal.
Christ overwhelms thorn with tho thought that
it ia unbecomingin thorn to ho bo zealous m
atoning others, wlulo thny are at tho same mo*

mont guilty. boloxo ft Holy Clod. Ills answer
waa a thunderboltthat transfixed thorn on tho
spot. It meant thia: “if thorp la one
of you who has not ot somo time boon
gniitv of similar or somo other groat of-
fonao before Ood, lot him first caat ft stono at
her.” 110 who know tho hearts of all men know
whoro tho arrow struck. it struck unexpectedly,
and btuok fast.

In the same morey to tbo guilty accusers that
Ho had shown to tho guilty prisoners, knowing
thole thundorstruok hearts, Ho stooped down
again and wroto, to allow them, scU-oondoranod,
ono by ono, to go out unembarrassed by His
searching gaze. Ho thus defeated his enemies,
and gave a mnoh-noeded lesson to the Church
and world for all tlmo,—a lesson iu thohigher
philosophy of Christian charity.
I want ronr conscientious, honest attention

and personal application (so far os U involves
you) to my theme: Polling other people with
stones. And tbero is no ono meant so
much nn tho ono who, going out, will
hold up a moral umbrella to shod tho showor,
swing, “Didn’t ho give it to somo folks to-
night ?” Thou art tho man I There Is anatural
inclination hi almost all persons to do it—a kind
of inhuman pleasure m pelting others with
stones. Our right hands ache to throw them.
There la such n-toked enjoyment,ln seeing them
dodge, and llinoh, and run. This is human na-
ture in tho rough. Thorn aro so many who novor
got out of tlio rough. Thoro arc multitudes of
respectable people who evince exquisitepleas-
ure in making others smart. There is a groat deal
of lliulmhau—tho uncivilizedman—in us all yet.
It has not been wholly eliminated or educated
out of us by tho boasted enlightenment and civ-
ilization of thoago. ThoChurch has nob wholly
been sanctified from tho unchristian spirit, to
her greater sliaino and culpability. A groat
deal of phansalcal zeal to stono oth--
ers who aro no more guilty than
wo aro still exists. It Is often fhat thecrafty
cry “Htop thief!” to divert attention from
ourflolvou. A thief snatched a diamond ring
from a Jeweler's tray, and dodged around tho.
corner and into tbo crowded street. Tho dork
ran out into tbo street crying “Htop thief!"
Tho radcal eluded detectionby takingup tlio cry
aud vociferating ns if of somo ono ahead, “ Htop
thief I Stop thief 1” Smart? Yes. A smart-
ness that was twin brother of stealing.

Groat zeal in stoning others is usually a cloak
to cover one’s turpitude in some other direc-
tion. It is tho shrewd tactics of tho General who
bravely cannonades tho enemy to cover the de-
tection ofhis own retreat. That is shatudrongiU
to disguise real weakness. Hoo that man y'oudor
withbauds lull of stones to polt a poor wretch.
Look out for him I Don’t give hjm a
clmtico 1 Keep your eye on him I Do
will hear watching after dark 1There is uo man who is so certain that rascality
is going on somewhere aa tho ono who knows
howit is hlmsolf. “Bet a. rogue to catch a
rogue,” ia the proverb ot experience.
it tokos a bloodthirsty wretch to ho a persecu-

tor or inquisitor. Tho vulture loves to disem-
bowel his victim and wot hia beak iublood. Who
over heard of a dove rending the breast of a rob-
in, ora lamb sucking thu blood ofa kid ? Hawks
and tigers delight in this. No I Naturo will
out. If Christianity has not cut off the claws,
wo incline to scratch somebody. If Christ pos-
sesses us wholly, ami wo have boon transformed
by.llifl spirit, there will bo no disposition tostono
ourneighbor, oven if at fault. It is not iu tho
geniusof Christianity to do it. It,is a cancer in
tho soul time must bo cat out, or burned out.
or (purged out of the blood, or it
willkill us, “ The fruits nf tho snirit aro love,
joy, peace, Icmg-autTouug, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meekness, temperance.” Find mo a pluco
In that galaxyof graces for uuUiuducae, acver-
itv, uubrothorhnoßS, harsh criticism, fault-hunt-
ing, evil-speaking, tale-bearing, revenge, inslnu-
lion, hinting queries, if you can! Find it in tho
words and example of Jesus, if you can! Find
it sanctioned iu tho Hiblo, if you caul

If youcannot stop it or own you aro a coun-
terfeit! 1 challenge you to find a noble Chris-
tian man or woman whom everybodybelieves in,whoso life is purely Christian, aud deeplypious,
who is accustomed to stouo otlioisjto rehearse
tho faults aud frailties of others; to potldlo
and publish their weaknesses! to belittle and
undermine theirreputations. A true Christian
—may Igo further ?—a true gentleman or lady
without religion, Is never a scavenger, a moral
BwiU-uutUorovl They novor go from house to
house, from ear to car, withrancid garbage. And
I furtherchallenge you to find tbo most noto-
rious pest mid gossip of a neighborhood or
church that will not Indignantly resent that ho
or sho ever did such a thing I Thoy meekly look
around to see who winces! ” What does all this
mean? What’s tho matter? Who i« the minis-
ter after to-night ?

” Nobody ip particular, and
tiioio is nothing that has called for this sermon
moro than tbc facts of ovovy-day life, f have
known of less occasion for this sermon in this
church than in any other of my ministry. Hcuco
I can speak without personal fooling or personal
allusion, for I took nobody’s measure when Jout
the coat, lam shnply preaching tho gotpel of
human kindness.

For yours I have observed and noted iho
words mid actions of men and women toward
each other, failing of brotherly kindness, wound-
ing and crushing sensitive natures already hear-
ing heavy burdens; causing tho weak to stum-
ble. and kicking tho fallen whendown ; tearing
open old wounds, ami carrying despair to vho
despondent; trippingup tho blind ana misguid-
ing tho ignorant; withholding sympathy from
them that are ready to perish, and driving tho
erring to despair and recklessness, till my heart
is hot within me, ai;d tho matter is as lire shut
up in my bones. Imay bo as faulty as any,hut
I must preach tho truth if my own
checks burn with shame. Bo many hearts
are needlessly blooding; so many am turned out
of tho way by tho thoughtlessness or cruel con-
duct of their fellows; so many urn wronged and
drawn to wrong, that it in timo to sco tho Hash
of God’s gleaming sword before our eyes,

What is ono sinner that ho should stone his
brother ? What dilToronco between mo uud tho
blackest outcast, save what I owe to tho grace of
God? Ifit is all of grace. how can I boast, or
he hoyoro, or Pharisaic? Who made us to differ ?

If I had been in his place, how do I know I
should Irnyo done bettor ? o,lam sorry for
every unkind word or act toward my follows I
Have 1 always showed that charity I needed,
that mercy 1 wanted toward myself ?

X come to plead for a larger
charity, a kinder humanity, a purer
bvothotly love ; I oorao to beg that tho stones
may fall from our guilty hands before they
wound and destroy another; 1 coino to urge a
GUrwi like spirit, and dig a grave for every un-
kind fueling or word. I come to cmito tho ilinty
hearts with the mantle of morcy, till they gush
in streams of tenderness ; I como to interpose
the example of our Master onbehalf of the weak,the erring, the sinful, tho discouraged, tho
stumbling, tho fallen; looms to lift up my voice
against this stoning business 1 It is hateful iu
tho sight of God. it is cruel. It is incipient
murder. It challenges the sword of justice to
leap from its scabbard and cleave lour guilty
heads. It mutters iu our cars an awful euruo. Ituncorksabove ourdefenceless heads toniblo vials
of wrath, “For with what judgment yo Judge, yoshall bo judged,and with wlmt measure yo mote,it shallho mtvmroU to you again." Must! re-ceive back into uiv own bosom “measure for
measure,”—just what 1 gavo others? Huvolythisiu right, hut terrible. “Whatsoever ye sow,
that also shall yo reap." 0 God! what a harvest
is ripening 1 This sowing of dragon’s tootu willgrow a horrible crop of monsters to devour ear
own souls 1 This atoning others is dreadful
business. Open your right hands and sue ifthey
ato full of stones. Search your nookotsl Ah!
they are heavy with hurtful missiles! Number
up tho persons you have wounded ami hurt
with tho ugly stones you have hurled.
800 the blood trickling I Hear the
moans and groans of tho wouudod. Think of
tho pain caused, tho suffering endured, and tho
anguish wrung from bruised hearts by yourcon-
duct. It is all known and recorded above. Wo
and tho sufferers of it all are to meet iu a fear-
ful day of reckoning by and by.

How havo wo douo this ? Unkind words wo
atones heavier than granite. Unkind acts are
stonesharder than adamant. Blights and sneers
ato atones sharper than tliut. Dark insinuations
ato stones hurled by hands of malice from be*
hind concealed battlements. Who has not felt
all those? Who hasnot thrown thorn ?

Wo stone people for mistakes. A great many
aad things are done thatarenot wins, but simply
mistakes. Lack of clear apprehension of the
character or consequences of notion; lack of
good judgment; tho impulsiveness of tempera-
ment; the fault of early training, and the mis-
fortune of hereditary biases,—all como in to ex-
plain and palliate the mffeake. It is » matter of
profound sorrow thatit occurred, but why should
wopress tho view into a soul already oultoilng

kooncai renr eta ? Every time wo mention the
mistake, and connnont upon it, wo tlirow
ft alone. Wo mention it to each other,
wo keep tho corpse exposed ,to
gaze when wo ought to hasten to bury it. A»o
often lot the author know wo remember it, and
wanthim to remember it. Wo keep pelting himwithit. Have wo never made ns ami mistakes
in other directions? Why, then, alone him?
What goodis done by constantly referring to it ?

Who la made hotter or stronger ? Does it Icaaon
or mend tho matter by limping on It? It) our
Father pleased witli mioh putty persecution and
mosquito-torture by his children ? Ho that is
without mistake among you lot him oast tho ilrat
stouo.

Wo stone people for their faults. A fault Is
more than % mistake and loss than a crime. A
mistake is an errorof Judgment, a faultan error
of conduct. A fault involves more of guilt and
accountability. It is moro personaland violative
of moral law. Man ate as full of faults as a
sieve of holon. Not glaring sins, hutpainful
defects, acts and words that mar the symmetry
of character and dim tlio lustre of lovabiouoss.
flow wo ntuno tho faults of others I lot a man
ho overtaken in a fault, and what a hailstorm of
BtonoH polt him 1 O, tho music of their olntlor
on theroof of his reputation I 0 the beauty of
tho window-panes in thehouse of his soul 1 O
tho charity of romork as wo passed by I '* Just
whatI always expectedi I always told you bo I I
never had any conlidonooin him I l * What if tho
dear Lord had treated you and me iu this way ?

Where had wo boon to-day ? Homo of us
la perdition, and ovary ono of tho rest
hound in chains of despair for tho pit. Have wo
no faults ? Do wo lovo to have people stono us—-
talk of our faults? •• Well,” I fancy somebody
saying, “ I don’t do such tilings na 1complain of
iu othora.” Perhaps youdou’t, and then perhaps
you do, only thoy ore notknown I If you don’t do
them to-day,perhaps youdid only a few years
ago, or may do to-morrow. If not tho same
faults, then others as painful. “Lot him that
thlnketU Uo standout take hoed lost ho fall. It
is no mark of smartness or godliness to find
fault with othora, but Iam so full of Imperfec-
tions I daro not. It wore easy to find fault with
the brethren and tho minister. JIo that ia with-
out fault may stono us. Tho man who keeps
down tho woods in his garden willhavo uo time to

hoo In mine. A distinguished godly layman onco
said, “I have all I can do to tnko care of myself,
without criticising tho brethren and tho
pastor.” If wo know all tho circumstances that
mitigate another's fault, wo should have no
heart to censure. If wo wore scrupulous ofour
ownweaknesses, wo wouldnot wag our tongues
sorecklessly. Lot him without fault stone his
brethren, ,

, „Wo stone people for their sms and falls. It is
painful to soo a man or woman depart grievously
from honesty and integrity, virtue and pniity.
Ucalls for tears and prayers, but not forstones.
No matter if it was uu inexcusable fault, and
heinous sin. What ia our duty to him?
Moat people kick him! Thoy want
to make lam fool Uo is down.
Thoy seem to think it argues virtue to stouo
him. I hear aomo ono say, “Ho deserves it I”
I’etlittpo bo, hut not from you I Tonortwonty
yearsago you did tho same thing, or ns bad, nud
might to-morrow if you wore iu his circum-
stances. It \loos not hocomo you with tho scar
of a cancer out out of your right ohpoU to stouo
thoman with ono eating bln loft cheek.

There are aomo faults in human naturo that
loud cvcdouco to thoDarwinian theory of tho de-
velopment of man from the lower animals.
Among some species of animals, if ouo of their
number is wounded and fulls lie is at onco torn
to pieces by his fellows. Traces of this brute
cruelly ora soon iu men uml woman to-day.
Lot a woman fall from virtue, and nino-
tonthfl of hoc sisters will tear her to pieces,
and tho next day smile on the man who ruined
hcrl The cruelty of woman to fallen woman is
perfectly wolfish. 0 shumol Hovcrso tho ac-
tion. Loathing for tho unrepentant libertine,
and tenderness for tho wounded sister. Tender-
ness. and pity, and help for both, if (hoy repent
and reform. Hut never trust him who has been
a betrayer once, No kindness demands this risk.
Thosmell of blood is too strong for tbc tampd
tiger!

Let ft man ho guilty of dlahoucflly, drunken-
ness, or stealing, and in uino cases out of ten ho
is outlawedfrom tho tenderness and luoroy of
lUh follows, auu forever damned us an unpar-
donablereprobate, Hoo tho stones llyl Every-
body tolls it to everybody else. Confidence is
destroyed, not so much by Ids fall as by
our everlastingharping on it. When do wogo
to him, and try to help him on his feet? When
do wo go to him liko a brother, and, taking him
by tho hand, say, “Como now, begin anew. I
wdl help you. You can hoa man. and recover
tho lost ground ”? Hoproaches will do uopood.
His self-reproaches are all ho can hoar. Talk-
ing about him will do uo good. That is stoning
him. Help him. Pray for him.. Gallon him.
Ho cordialus never before. Ho is p'ollnigh on
tho brink of despair. Ono push, one stono
fiuug at him now. end ho goes over and is lout.
Lurd him back to honor and uprightness. Kind-
ness I Kindliest}! Kindness, now! Sympathy,
help, encouragement, ho needs. 0, thu learn of
gladness that will roll down his hot cheeks 10, the grnthudo thatwill choke his utterance I

A few years ago, passing along tho street of
an Enctoru city, a man mot mo whom I had not
seen for some time. Uo threwhis arms around
mo, and hold mo fast us ha kept saying “God
bless you! God bless you! ” while tho big tears
of joy (lowed like rain, and smiles shono hko
rainbows through thofalling drops on Ids face.
Why such demonstration j* When JlO had fallen
again by intemperance I took him to my house
for three weeks, and my wife ami 1 nursed him,
and got him a position in n largo mercantile
house, and ho became a man again? He wr.s
neither relative not intimate friend, bqt simply a
brother man,—a nobjo fellow,—and had fallen
among thieves. Iknow not what other faults end
sins tuc great daymay dlecloso against mo, but
1 know thatI have never stoned the inebriate,
the unfortunate, tho poor, the fallen man or
woman. I havo sometimes risked my good
uamo ami t);o criticism of men for be-
friending them, foe giving to them in their need,
rondoring myself liable to he misunderstood;
hut lam glad J didit at any risk* I would rath-
er facoa frowning wqrhl supporting and loading
a trembling soulup to God and a noble lire, than
tbo frown of Jesus’brow us Ho said, “Yo did lb
not to tlio least of those." No lost soul in eter-
nity shall over cay, “Y/hou I was down you
stoned me.” I maynothave done all I could. I
wish I bad done mure for tlio lame, the halt, tho
blind, thooutcast,—but X never stoned my fallen
brethren.

Bau\ thopicma JohnNewton; “Formy own
part, if mypockets wore full of stouca, 1havo no
right to throw one ut tho greatest backslider
upon cav;U. X havo cither done aa bad or
worso than ho, or I certainly should if
theLord had loft mo a little to myoalf, for I mn
made of just tho same materials; if there ho
any difference, il is wholly of grace.” Hoar
w);at our Christianity says: “Brethren, if a,
man be overtaken in a' fault, yo which aro
spiritual restore such an ono in tho spirit of
meekness, considering thyself, lest thou also bo
tempted.” Nolo who are to touch tho case ;

“Yo that aro epiritual.” All other bunds offl
All other tongues he dumb! . Only tho spiritual
have tho right and wisdom to deal with him, and
they will not hurt him. Mark the duty; ••Jlc-
atoro him!” Not atone him nor wound him, hut
restore him I Put him hack on his feet. This is
Christian kindness,—charity.
If you only know how hard tho fallen strug-

gled, and how much they resisted hofovo they
lull, you would boo much to awaken kindness, —

llttlo for consuvo. It is not tho open rcbnUo to
tho face, if thatis Botnciinios host, hut it is the
moan, cowardly attacks behind tho back.' The
tongue is a Homan catapult that hurls stones
against the fortress of reputation. There mo
throe things that every one ought not to do
towardtho sin of another, and thou this pelting
with atones must cease.

Don’t talk about It!
fivcond—Don’t talk about it!

Don’t talk about It I Yon have no
business to mention Iho unfortunate things in
business, In iho family, tu the relations of
others; the mistakes, and faults, ami sins of
your neighbours; that in this family one is
insane; in another one is an idiot; in another
some ono iu abandoned; thefamily is of low
origin; abovenil, never refer to tho sad things
of the past.

0, never breathe a lost one’s nanio
Winn those who loved that unmu are nlfih,

It pour* a luvu through tho frameThat choke* the brunat mid lllln (heeye;
Il strain* a client Hint yield* (no much

Ot \iltrcluu uuguluu tu IU bmitU,
Ami liuiuls of nn-rcy should not touch

A Hiring made eloquent by death.
Bury all tho like iu oblivion. But' how differ-

ently men do. If a brother or neighbor has
some unfortunate affair, yearspans away hut that
fact iu never buried. Five, ion, fifteen hitter
years afterward men report U, andpelt his numo
with it. The evil done by sluudorounlyor med-
(llosomoly talking about others is more than
fromall other sources. Homo people seem to
think that if wlmt they uay is (rue u is right to
talk about it. Net at all.

Hnnpnso scmto ono lias done wrong. IVhvshould you repeat It ? Dues it UunoiU anybody VNo I Does it harm anybody? Yes! Thou you
havo noright todo it. Docs it bouotltyou? No.Then you aro a carrion bird feeding on putrid
things. Does it houoflt unoiutv? Not at ail.
Docs it reclaim tho wrong-dour? Never, hut al-
ways makes him wm»;o? Does It please
anti glorify Ood? Abnurdl God hates evil
speakers ns Bt.Patrick didsnakes. They moat
resemble tho err,chug, slimy, poisonous ropUlca(lint strike you from a bed of floworo. Bach a
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person In a neighborhoodor church is as dan-
gerous ns an adder among a family of chil-
dren. I know lam speaking strongly: but yon
can never paint tlio devil too blade. Ho w all
devil, and this atoning bimiuonu is all devilish,
without ono redeeming feature. And if the par-

taker 1b aa badas tho thief, tho one who willing-
ly listens is na had rb tho ono who tattles. When-
evera person comes to toll you a noorot of scan-
dal, or slander, or suspicion, injuring another o
reputation, 5-011 will ho justifiable in allowing
him tho door or striking him with tho lightning
of youroyo. Thouttoror or hearer of gossip,
haoKhltiiig, and alaodoronght both to bo hung,—
tho ono Lv tho tongue,and the other by the oars.
Hut if it wore all dono at onoo.l fear it panic iu #
tho liomp market wouldensue. , .

~

“Ho that is without aln among you, lot him
first cast a Btoua” at hiabrother or slater. On
thatscore wo ahonld all bo wbiat aa death. Hut
the worst form of throwing atones is by whls-
pors, auspicious insinuations, suggestive ques-
tions, and vague hints. “Havo you hoard the
ropoit?" “Don’t you think it queer?” “It
may ho all right, but it Jooka suspicious." “They
do say.” '* Homobody hinted to mo tho other
day.” “ What do you think about—?” “I
wouldn’t have behoved it, but it comes pretty
straight.” And bo on ad nauseam. Stoning
people! Stoning people I And I repeat it, tho
ones who do it aro usually no bad as those thoy
stone; If not in (ho oamo direction, certainly in
thatdespicable spirit that loves to bite and de-
vour ; to defame nud to destroy. It ia nopart of
the Indy or gentleman, much loss of tho Chris-
tian. Take a ripe thistle-lop and scatter tho
rolling semis ono by ono In the air.
Flo out to-moirow, and try to gather
them up, It ia impossible. They havo
taken root, andjtbo crop will appear. Stillmore
impossible is it to gathor up and destroy tlio oval
reports and dark hints thatyou hove sot alloat.
O fora revival of brotherly level 0 for a p°u"

tocost of human kindness 1 0 for ft ninntio of
charity as broad as human frailty I O Qod
sanctify our ears that wo may hoar only pure
tilings I Sanctify our tongues thatwemay speak
only charitable things 1 Sanctify our affections
thatwo may love only loveable things I

Ifmiy man offendsnotIn word, tho same is a
perfect man, and able also to bridle his whole
body." Lot us hereafter paint each other, blu-
ing the faultsand soars, for wo all havo them.

Alexander had an ugly scar on his forehead,
received, inbattlo. When the great artist painted
his portrait, ho sketched him loaning on Ids
elbow, with Ids linger covering the scar on hia
forehead. There was tho likeness with the scar
hidden. Solot us study to paint each other with
tlio Unger of charity upon the tear of a brother,
hiding tho ugly mark, and revealing only tho
beautiful, tho tmo, and tho good.

In thesacred tabernacle the snuffers to onuff
tho caudles wore mode of pure gold. Wo that
snuff the smoking wicks of othors’ candles must
be sure that our candles do not smoko and that
wo aro pure. Ho that Is without ein let
him oast tho first stone. Then uo stones
will bo thrown. Thou no weak, wounded
soul will suffer. Then no harm will ho
done. Then noblood will bo upon our garments.
Thenkindness shall olotho ns. Then chanty
will tune our voices to heavenly strains. Then
shall wolivo in tho unity of tho spirit And tho
bonds of pcaco. Thou will brotherly love con-
tinue. Then will ho iu youalso the mind that
was in Christ.

Think gently of the erring I
Wo know not of the power
With which the dark temptation came
In some unguarded hour.
W« may not know how earnestly
They snuggled, or how well,
Until tho hunt of weakness cam*
And «adly thus thoy full.
Heal gently with tho erring)
0 do not thou forgot,
However darkly stained by sin,
Uo Is thy brother yet.
Helpof the solf-saino heritage 1
Child of tho scll'-Mumu God I
JJo hath but stumbled in the path
Thou host iu wcakucaa trod 1
Break gently (0 (he erring 1
Fur Is it not enough
That peace and innocence are gone,
Without your censure rough V

* It stiro must l»o a weary lot
That tdu-oursed heart to hear,
And they who share u happier fate -

Their chiding* well may spare.
Bpcak kindly (0 tho erring I
Thou yet muy’st lead ilium back
With holy words and tones of love
From misery's thorny track,
Forgot nut Ihim host ofluii dimed,
Amt sinful may yut bo;
Do.il gently with tho erring one,
As God hath dealt with thco.

WHO SHALL BUILD OUR SEPUL-
CHRES P

Sonnan Ijy iliollcv. Hr. fjforUlusron lltcLnto
lUnlsup Wliiiultoit&tt.

The following sermon was prcacflodlast Sun-
day by tho lieVt Dr. Hector of tbo
Church of the Epiphany:

Woo imto yo, for yo build tho fouulchrcn of the
proi'hoU, ulul your fathers billed them.—St. Luke,
xi. il.

•f History,” mya Larraaitine, “is the thought
of ages condensed Into a.fcw loaves." Books
aro tho utntucs which tho printing-press Ims
carved from thogold and tho silver, urn iron
and tho atone of human lifeand olmraotor, and
placed in tho niches that every Intelligent house-
holdhas opened in Us walla. Every great poet
who has sung tho loves of tho human heart;
every great thinhor who has stimulated
and then fed tho human Intellect; ovary phil-
osopher who has furnished society with accept-
ed codes of otliica ; every statesman who has
formed public opinion, opd shaped itu hr.vp;
every philanthropist who has enlightened same
one of tho burdens-of humanity,—havo been
rescued from oblivion by tlfp pen of tho bio-
grapher, and they live through all tho ages,
each to impart some ono lesson to tho human
family. Ambition hao frequently found just
hero its greatest stimulant. It ban, as every-
thing and everyone have, Us own peculiar
religion, modilled by tho circumstances of our
age, or a people,

*� Poetry is the religion of imAginatlon," and
“ history m tho rollglou of memory," Tho
latter, therefore flints, more disciples than tho
former, for there Is that in man which dreads
oblivion. Tho saddest reflection of ambition,
and the bitterest tear on tho cheek of
hqmqp affection, are generated by
tho thought that they will both
he bo Boon forgotten by tho very ones that flatter
their fortune and pledge their friendship. How
they may host preserve their name and memory
amidst all tho wreck apdruin thatdrift along hv
thoshores of time, is a question that men and
women may lawfully andhonorably ask. It is a
bitter thought that tho homo wohave built for
onr children will ho occupied by strangers who
will invest its rooms and ptoasuve-groumlfl with
no eacred associations of tho domestic Ufa that
has become but dust and ashes. Uis an un-
welcome thought that tho parish church will, in
ascoro or more of years, ho filled'frith strangers
that neither know, nor caro to inquire, by wlmt
labors of parish pviost and earnest parishioners
its walls wore built, and through what Bolf-
doninl the altars have icarod under which the
swallow nmy build hernest in peace and lay her
young. And it is one of tho real compensations
for the unrequited toil, or tho ungenerous oppo-
sition, that havo embittered tho lives of publicmen, that history will ultimately do them jus-
tice. For it brings more moral motives and
lessons out of tho storied past than men are
often found to gain from passing events, iu
proportion to tho distance whichit places be-
tween the livingmid tho dead, so iu its justice.
It groups around tho ilguro of a cold form of
once animated flesh and blood thosalient points
and facts of his career, and between them
and a calm judgment there iu nothing to bins
tho conscience, no personal interest to corrupt,
no popularity to fascinate, no personal hatredto repel, no eloquence to move, and no actilloo
to blind. Tho safest court to which humanity

ran appeal—t)io court of high heaven alone ex-
cepted—is tho tribunal of posterity, for if tho
fathora slay us to-day, “to-morrow, with ac-
clamations, Clio sons »ill build our sepulchres.”

Marvelously turn was thin iu tho case of the
chosen people. Ko persistent was their self-
will and so ohsliimtu their rebellion against
God, that from Moses to Malachi a long lino ofadiets lilted each a cry of warning against

onal and individual sin, and fearlessly pur-
sued tho Jewish conscience. Prophets ami
teachers they indeed wanted, hutmich only nsshould prophesy smooth things. When tho sky
of their national life wait bright, anathema to
him who, with prophetic wand, culled up the
cloudsof future disaster nml mm. it was like
the introduction of a grinning skeleton into a
group of merry dancers. How they punished
thono men let sacred, luulory 101 l un. Imtiau
they placed iu tho trunk of a (roe, and then
Buwcd asunder with a rude wooden saw. Juro-
xniah they persecuted so bitterly that every day
was a living death. Hunted from city to conn-
try, and from country buck* to city, like a wild
bouat, lie full into duiiKoomi and prison-pits,
mid escaped tho iqrv of one mob only to invito
that of another. JHu whole life was tragedy
and umartyrdom, and because ho was nopure and
honeal, they atoned him to death in the streets
of Jerusalem. He committed ono of thu shin

which society ami itbo Church tiro both slow to
forgive/ tlmt of living, thinking, nml toitchlng lu
advance of hla ago* nml the dlacordsntfl of the
very bigots that murdered him now build lilh
sepulchre and enroll him no (ho patron Balnt of
Judea. Ezekiel was murdered bj a Jewish
X’llnco whom ho had convicted of idolatry, and
not many years had gone when Joholoahim had
built the martyred prophet a tomb on the banks
of theEuphrates, where a burning light and an
autograph roll of his prophecy symbolized the
perpetuity ofhia fumo.

Andbo. when Jesus stood up, shortly before |

Illn Passion, to rebuke Boribn and Pharisee for
their uarrownosfl and their pride, Ho road them |

a loaf from their national history, and from which
woaoloot our text for the day. Head In the light ,
of history, wo now know what His hoarors then |
did not know,—that those words had a future, as
well as a past, significance. Jewishhatred was |
to cast out, rovilo, and crucify the.bent Life that
ever blessed the world and humanity, but tho |

very next generation would build His sepulchre,
ami succeeding ages and countries fight for tho
possession of It. whatof tho prophecy? Himply ;
that Christianity was scarcely 300 yearsold when
It had gotten mastery over tho groat Oonstnutlno
and his almost universal empire, and tho
proudest achievements of men and nations
have boon won under tho banner of the
Cross. Wbnt tho Jews of old did, that
each succeeding ago has repeated. When tho
fathers had put tho prophets to death, the sons
piled monumentalshafts above their bones ami
embalmed their memories with much eulogistic
speech. And yet, strange tale of a strange hu-
manity, tho very heads thatdid reverence to tho
names of Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and tho
other prophets, were soon wagging In derision
on that first GoodFriday when tho flon of Ood
was dying. Within fifty years every Apostle but
one hod boon put to death, only because public
sentiment made it possible. And every genera-
tion since has produced men whom their own
age baa ostracised, but whom a succeeding ago
has canonized. For consider that, in every
rcriod of history, tho masses are conservative,

io Is a braver man thatassails their traditions
than ho who storms on enemy's gates. A mod-
ern author says, iu substance, that If one walk
with tho sun at his hack his shadow will go be-
fore him ; and so, whoa man has tho full orb of
genius behind him.warmed and lighted by Divine
inspiration, he wilt shadow, because ho cannot
help it, something of the ago tocome. Cod
sends to every ago some such superior man to
rouse It to a higher mission than more buying
and selling t to pronoh some stirring orusado
against public sin t toexplode soma pot absurdi-
ty $ to instil on earnest faith iu the impossible
future. Such was Socrates to Athens. Would
you immolate a victim, firststrip him of respect.
The time-serving Aristophanes hod only to
satirize tho sage in bis comedy of the
clouds, and 10l tiro hemlock gave forth
its poison ( but the body of Socrates
had nob boon resolved Dank iuto its
Mother Earth, when tho same Atheniansplaced
his marble group of thoThrooOraces iu the por-
tico of the Parthenon, where only ibo master-
pieces of thoirfavorites wero allowedplace.

Tho blind old bard of Chios wandered over hls
native Greece, carrying in one hand a small
hough of a tree, tho usual symbol of beggars,

, and led by tho other baud by a littlo girl with the
heart of a woman, aud when he died iu povoity
ami obscurity, some rude sailors covered him
with tho sand of tho sounding sea, aud wo know
not if moro than two little otieokswore wot at
that obscure funoial of long, long ago. li Strings
thatnro not strainedcan yield hut littlo sound,"
and poetry is usually a ory of pain. Homor’a
versos reached the hearts of his unboliovingoouu-
trymon before the surge of the sea had sounded
his solemn requiem for many years, aud'Oumar,
which had turnedhim from its doors, was one of
the seven cities that claimed tho honor of his
birth, aud paid him divine homage.

When Galileo broke throughthe crust of Rom-
ish tradition, and taught tho revolution of tho ,
earth, the Jesuits drove him to tho Inquisition,
whose severitieshastened his death; but to-dnv
itomo is proud of her religious maternity, and
shobuilds his sepulchre. When tho great Geno-
ese navigator besought tho interest of tho Portu-
guese King in his plana of discovery, ho was re-
pelled, and denounced for holding ideascontrary
toall laws, both of nature aud religion. But
though bo dieda pauper iu a lonely chamber of
Segovia, a later ago canonized Columbus in the
hearts of all civilizednations. As in State, so iu
Church. Every ago hasbtouchk Us storms about
the devoted bends of martyrs and confessors,
and the lives men thought ordinary wore after-
ward found to bo heroic. Popular prejudice
never stiffened to such a gale(hat above it could
notho hoard some lew voices beating theirwit-
ness to tho catholic faith, and bearing it well.
In our own American Church, Bcauury, and
White, and Hobart, each in his ownway, stood
up bravely against prejudiceaud passion, Invec-
tive aud hatred, laying tho foundations of our
present catholic life and usage, iu one hand the
trowel, in tho other tho sword ; and to-day tho
descendants of the very men and women who
then hatedand persecuted them rise tip in fifty
dioceses and Jj,OUOparishes tocall them blessed.
Whatbetter encouragement need Christian pas-
tors and people thou all this to qniekoo them iu
their labors of love and faith P Who of us may
notbo building bettor than bo knows foreter-
nity? Who can toy that tho voiy tongues that
are now heavy with censure, or nimble with crit-
icism. shall not, while they ipaj’, pay tribute to
unappreciatedworth, and homage to undiscover-
ed excellency? Wo who do not oare to die out
of tho memory of our generation, or who labor
under tho burden of unrequited honesty and
piQi)s effort, mav rest consoled bv the faith,
which history warrants, that Justice will come,
though'with tarilyotopa. Manhood asserts its
iwjblutyat the graye. it' not this side of ic; and
wo have seen enough of its charity on our fre-
quent returns- from the cities of tho
dead to convince us that mou are more
taut iu their post-mortem estimates than
is commonly believed. If wo are called
fanatics to-day, they will sometime say thatwo
were only enthusiasts. If they now criticise our
methods, they will then commend our morals.
Thatwhich they now behove to be our weakness,
they may get pronounce our glory. As tho great
wheel of time revolves it may bring to those
who come alter us an experience thatshall lift
tho scales of prejudice ami scatter the mists of
error from the eye of hutpan judgment,and
men shall love to stray along tiio path wo once
trod, and because they findbora and there flow-
ern of virtue they know not of. therefore they
will not see a thorn or a thistle. Aud so wo
come to ono of tho moatbeautiful sides of luii
man character, and learn how out of Us weakness
comes justice also. Does tho wifo mourn over
tho scorning indifference and unrestrained impa-
tience of the husband ? He nil! tend herwith
a vigilance tlmt knows no fatigue, whensickness
comes, and death will stereotype on his heart
every loveliness and ovory virtue, oven as the
darkest night reveals the brightest stars of
heaven. Are children heedless and captious,
ami unmindful of that tension of mind, heart,
andbodv that snaps tho chordof a parent’s life
sometimes before its time ? Take courage,
bravo heart, thy children shall yet smootho tho
last pillow that reooWos your sinking head, sing
your passing soul to its peaceful roposo, and
make faithful and loving pilgrimage to your
grave when those who courted your smile and
uncut vour .substance have forgotten you forev-
er. Do pastors mourn over averted faces and
listless responses and lukewarm lives
in their congregation ? Tho first shadow
of dissolution will bring thorn to
tho door, and bo will bo the happiest who
onn do most service. And when tho shophoid
has laid down his staff forever, fewindeed of the
llook but will go buck from tho vacant ohuroh to
toll of what ho did fur the sheep. Ono, of ser-
mons that called, with tho clarion noto of trum-
pet, to the Christian warfare, and another, of
the counsel that saved thorn from sin ; this ono
will remember her first communion, and whoso
hand It was tlmt carried tho blessed body and
tho blood to her lips, and that one will miss tho
guest at aooimnunlon-tablo 5 the Sunday-school
scholarwill open a drawer to drop a tear on a
triilo that camo freighted with a Christian's
grouting, and n mother will open another drawer
to dropa larger and boiler tear ou the toy of the
little ono whom tho dead shepherd first passed
through the waters of Holy Baptism, aud after-
wards cradlediu tho earth until the Resurrection
morning, with the burial-song of Holy Church.
Pastors will bury from the sight of man, aud
with words of holy hope, (he very ones from
whom, in life, they wore compelled to dissent,
ami in the chastened retrospect to which death
invites them, they will find potty faults swallow-
ed up in solid virtues, and chanty going before,
with llocloat foot, to cover with a broad mantle
uml tender baud many sights tlmt once offended
tho oyo. Beholdhow death cools thoheatedstrife
of partisanship, allays 1)10 fever of social compe-
tition, opens tho door of the heart for long pro-
cessionsof neglected loves, and. with nmuy a
regret, ami tear,and prayer, builds up for tho
dead an honored sepulchre.

Buoh are some of tho wholesome reflections
suggested by that groat providential event we
commemorate this morning. Hcarcoly ono short
month ngo I turned my reluctant slops away
from this beloved house of prayer lu search of
Unitrecreation which nature exacts of the over-
wrought body and piiml, and this morning 1 re-
trace them to find iu the holy place
tho familiar tokens of bereavement. My
foot had not measured a week's distance
when they found themselves In tho (unoral troiu
of my own dead, and to-day they como buck to
minglo its ddst with that of another procession
that hmicarried to hls honoredrout my other be-
loved and spiritual father, tho Bishop of this
diooeso. There comes to mo, as 1 speak, a lev-

• ing vision of his. to mo, evor-bonignaht face, m.
Jmit before his death, fresh from tUo duties anil
glowing with tho holy satisfaction of floored
worship, ho cnmo to my homo to bless it for
an hour with wordn or good cheer, and of
moro grateful than deserved conunondation.
And cm I (how from him his modest account
of tho wonderful and loving laboro that taxed
hla remarkable ondurnucoand exhausted my own
wondering ndmirotlon. I predicted for him an-
other half score of yearn at tho least, and many
moro nhoavos of tiponod fulhicna gathered iu
from tho whitened Jloldtt for the Master's garner.
Who alnn! could have nnld that that wan tholank
of our many associations, until wo moot again
in tho bettor world? What words of plena eulo-
gy bavo nlirrml tbo nlil) air about tho doad Blsh-
op, am) how voices, choked with team, lirvo lift-
ed, ae boat they could, tho lUßpirhignotes of tbo
Chmch’fl burial song, and how iloworn, with nil
tho florlat’n art nnda pooplo’Bgooorouolovo. have
repealed in ohaatoßt speech (ho blessed Easter
promlHo.—all thin yon know bettor than I,—at
that hour, by Oud’B providonco, more than1,000 miles away. A eotißo of personal loan
ovorwholnw mo aa Iromombor that Ida fatherly
couiihol, always ho wise: his affoctionato inter-
est, always so alive t his unsought commenda-
tion always bo generous, aro mine no longer,—
nay, hut they shall nnrvlvo through tho power of
that deathless memory tlint oulHvch tho Hootingbreath I And, nines I was not permitted a share
In that docoroua dlHplny of affection when dust
was committed to dust, I now claimat least this
privilege of reminding you all of what tho dead
ishephoiddid for tho snoop.

lb hi nob too much to say that Ood had made
onr departed Bishop of more than common day.
In him versatility of genius, profundity and
originality of thought, cloaruooH of perception,
Inflexibility of purpose, and an Immense hoard
of learning, woro united to singular modesty,
Kwoot simplicity of maimer, unaffected piety,
eloquence that often flashed forth with meteoric
splendor, coiisciontiommcßß ttiat no person or
circumßtanoo could qualify, and a tenderness
that would linvo douo honor to womanhood.
Mighty in thoScriptures, lie brought fortli from
their treasures •• things now and old.'* Abravo
loader, ho shaped iu ou unusual dogroo the
counsels that determined tho prosperity and tiio
future of the Church. A fearless champion of
what ho considered to bo right, ha pursued his
end witti daily oncrlflco of comfort and popular-
ity, ami with unweariedpatience. Wo who havo
lived to witness tho unholy contest of individ-
ualism with authority,of reckless ambition with 1religious principle, of inordinate vanity with |
sacred obligation, of growing irreverence with ;
pious veneration, and of infidelity with rova)a- ilion, may not forgot, nor cease, to thank God
that bucU a man and prolate was raised up
for tho ago, and placed in tho very Hold
whore tho fiercest assault of tho enemy
wan to come. By eomo opposed honestly, by
others mistakenly, by others again Bclllshly
and maliciously, ho boro tboorozior bravely, par-
tially, and unselfishly, and often and often have
weheard him express bin calm and confidenttrust in God and posterity forhis amide vindica-
tion. Considering that his olllcial life was
shaped by circumstances such as have befallen
Vo other Bishop Iu this age of tbo Church, oml
from all tbo conflicting opinions and varyingesti-
mates of bis Episcopate, we can eliminate aunanimous tribute to bis spotless integrity from
all tbo faithful in this and other lands. Lie was
a Bishop and a father to his faithful and loyal
clergy, and as do social station was high enough,
so was uopureo deep enough tobuy Jusinfluence
.and bin patronage. Standing on tho threshold
or mighty movements iu the religious world, wo
deplore tho loss of that wisdom thatwould havo
done so much for tho ago to como. Contain-
tomplating tho poverty and misery that have
been loft hy the bossed Lord as a troublesome
legacy to Ills Olmrcli, wo who know nothing of
ids unstinted charity shall know as woll what a
friend the poor have buried in theirhearts. Bo-
minded by the records iu our family Bible, tho
pictures ou our walls, tbo sable covering of tho
tho beads, and au aching void In tho
heart, of tho dead * departed whom
tho dead Shepherd’s hand committed nnto
the groat Easter Morning, wo think less of mis-
taken than of motives, and commend his virtues
to grateful mourners and his soul to tho groat
and exact rowarder of all who servo Him. And
ao wo close our humble tribute, with tho prayer
that Godmay vouchsafe thiswidowed dioceseas
wise aud an good a Bishop ns *as ho who haspone. Some future biographer will find in tho
life just closeda fertile theme for his pen, and
already gifted tongues tho worldover have ut-
tered worthier speech ihan mine, 'i'ho columns
of tho press, tho maclo wires of the telegraph,
bolls that swing high above church altnrs, tbotremblingvoice of prolate and priest, tho gra-
ciousyield of tbo llowor-bcd, and tho multi-
tudes of tearful faces iu which criticism will
have no placo or sign forever,—all aro charged
with oulopy and throbbing with emotion, and
heavy with perfume,- and stained with weeping
as each scene unfolded iu this unexpected pa-
geant of death. Andamong them wo take our
humble place this morning, proud aud thankful
to drop a tear to the memory of departed worth,
and to add our voice to that of justice, humani-
ty, and religion in calling tho world to build up
for our departed Bishop an honoredsepulchre.

XTNIVERSAfclTY OF.THE EOLY SPIEI3?
Htnupp hr the Key. »r* Kohler* of the HIM

(JongrefitiMoJi*
The following in (bo address deliyerod ycstor.

day motuiug by Dr. Koblor to the Sinai Couprc-
gallon:

But it 1b tho Spirit In ronn and the breath of the
Almighty which ylveth them undeMtumling.—Ajl»,
xxxU., t).

As, in order to see the glistening stars in tb?
sky, tbo human oyo requires darkness to sm>
round it, man over preferred & universe en-
wrapped la mysteries ta the cleardaylight of
reason and knowledge iu order to perceive tbo
workings of the divine power. During un-
told ages mankind sought after God iu
tbo impenetrable depths of nature rather
than in the noble promptings of the heart,
butening to tbo broken eeboos of tbo diviuo
voice, resounding In every troe and rivulet with
much more awo than to the heavenly melodies
of sympathy, Justice, and virtueringing through
tbo soul. Even when coming down ou Mount
Sinai to dispel the shades of pagan night, God
still appearedbehind the clouds, shedding forth
the rays of Ills garment, woven not of tbo mate-
rials of sensualnature like that of the heathen
gods, but of the bright other of tho spiritual
world, yet surrounded with a majesty-inspiring
nwo and fear, thus to romulu hidden behind tho
holy curtain of the temple unapproachod by
mau,

Nor was tbo veil of mystery taken off with
tho destruction of the temple. Tho grand
truth of tho prophetical teachings being found
a precious boon of life for tho scattered rem-
nants of Israel, Holy Writ became their sacred
shtiuo, around which tho spirit of God seemed
forever to hover, like ou yonder cherubim.
Tbo belief in a supernatural inspiration of tho
Ihhlo arose, taking every word mid letter being
dictated by God, and holding all tho views ex-
pressed tnorohi, oven iu remud tohistorical or
physical science, to bo infallible truth, iu spite
of our OTOf-hicroaulng knowledge, and over-
widening intellect. As If • the Prophets
and tbo sacred writers wore merely instruments,
played upon by the baud of God, as unconscious
of tbo truth they pronounced, as is tho harp of
the tunes struck luoroon, tbospirit of God over
so near to man was banished from Its most holy
place, tbo human heart, ami fettered to tbo dead
letter. It was this blind letter-worship which
built a Chinese wall of statutesand restrictions
around tho Jewishpeople, secluding them from
the world, to which tbov were to forward the
blessing of a purer faith, while for Christianity
it erected a throne iu Heaven for threo gods in-
stead of tho one. and divided tbo earth between
a beguilingDevil and a persecuting God.

Of course, mystery once conceded to bo the
essence of religion, there will bo no doctrine
ovorao absurd, mid no religious custom over so
superstitious, but it will bo admitted into tho
surrendered fortress of roasou. No. religion is
no mystery I It is not bidden from thee, nor is
it far off. ‘‘lt Is uot in Heaven. . . .

Neitheris it beyond tho sea. . . . Hut tho
word is very nigh unto thoo, In thymouth and iu
thy heart, that thou uiayost do It.'* The holy
eplrlt Is uo mngie power, rolling and llfthig'mnn
above tho human sphere. '* 1havfc not spoken
ju secret. , . . I, tbo Lord, speak righteous-ness." God made uoparrot or sparrow speak:
"Thou shnlfc not steal; tbou slmlt not Unto
thybrother in thine heart," though It bo fur
more miraculous. Man alone Is tho chosen in-
terpreter of tbn divine laws ho la bidden to fol-
low. It is tho spirit in man, says our text,llovelation is noarbitrary not of God, selecting
a single people or individual to bo saved by
truth, and dooming others to eternal perdition.
Indeed, liod would be but a partial, yen, no
rather at nil, wore lie to bestow ills mcroy only
on some of Ills children, bringing not tho snmu
educating Inlluonues to boar upon others. No,
revelation must bo oltbor for ono or for nil.Tho Holy Spirit must work upon all, or it failsto bo divine. Justly says Buddha, tho heathen
prophet i “As water jmrlfloa tho noblo and
tho lowly, tho rich and tho pour
alike, so does my law. As liremolts enow and crystal, sand ami
gold, so does my law. As tho bluo vault of the

sky embraces tho mighty and' tho
good and tho wicked, ho does imy law—a law or
grace for all.” Likewise Hays onti of the old
tabblsi M Tho hoavoha that pour tholr bless-
ingsupon tho different lands. and tho earth that
nourishes iho various creatures, both aro wit-
nesses that tho Holy Buirlt dwells as much upon
woman ah upon man, upon n slave ah upona free
man, upon a hnalhon ns upon a .low, butalways
In accordance with tho nobility of thou' endeav-
ors and aoliona."

Surely, God la alike unto all, but not all aro
affected alike by Ilia presence. Though tho sundiffuses its rays over tho vast doaorts of tho
Saharaos well as upon tho blessed shoresof tho
Pacific Ocean, yet tho effects aro not tho
samo. Tho capacity of tho Boil makesall tho
difference. Tho same holds good In tho spirit-ual world. All the difference In religious truthlies in man, not in- God. Lot some lino anistplay a sonata ot Bcolhovou to a mixed audience.
It will afford delight to all whoaro not entirelydeaf to the sound ol music, like WilhelmvonHumboldt, but how various wilt bo the impres-
sion upon iho slnglo individual. While It mayelriko with sympathetic chorda tho heart of thoone, it will enchant another, and gratifya third.
Now, music is arevolution of tho laws of har-
mony in the world of sound, hut although no
people, over bo rude, will bo found looking thosouso for iUt beauty, few individuals become Us
oitoHou interpreters, its prophets, and few na-tions its cultivators. I have no doubt
tho art of music, still in its infancy,will some tlmo become a powerful
promoter of universal culture am! roOnomontof
sentiments, when tho Gorman nation may, per-
haps, bo called iho ohoson pooplo of music. In
tho namo light Ilook upon tho Jewish people as
being tho select pooplo of religion. It Is to-day
an acknowledged fad that thcro is nopooplo in
existence without sumo rudlmontal conceptions
of God, of, morality, and religion. God over
speaks to man, though his understanding bo
ever so little. But fow only arrived at a (rue
moaning of those strange voices of an over-
whelming, over-rushing, changing, nolf-dovour-
iug, and evoMosusmtaiiug life around, and of
tho correspondingthrobbing!) of tho heart within
.him. Few only discovered for, man paths con-
necting heaven with earth, bridging over tho
distance between tho Konsual and the spiritual,
and theso wore God’s prophets, tho toachors of
morality given to many nations.

Going aror tho Biblical ground, you will find
in Balaam, Job, and Noahrepresentatives of tho
Holy Spirit, working upon heathens as noil as
upon Israel. Taking history as your guide, how
many venerable heroe* will greet you, who de-
voted their lives to tho search after truth, to the
noble task of bettering man, and elevating hio
moral standard. Does it matter whether tho
command, “Lovo thy neighbor m thyself,” is
pronouncedin the sacred tongue of tho Hindoos
Instead of that of the Hebrews ? Is truth less
holy when spoken by ono of its devotees in
Athens than by those of JoriiHalom? No, the
laws of Mann and Zoyqastor. tho wise teachings
of Confucius and the morals of Buddha, tho
profound wisdom of Hocratoa and tho sublime
philosophy of Fluto, all and each aro,
according to tho old Jewish teachers,witness to tho universality of the Holy Spirit.
Whenever you meet one of the world’s wleo
men, to whom mankind is indebted for (ho dis-
covery of now truths in science and art, bo ho
Greekor lloman, says tho Talmud, bow your

.head in reverence, and give praise to tho Lord,who transmits sparks of IBs wisdomto mortal
man! . Bead tho primitive uttoraucon of tho
groat religions of Asm. the sacred songsof tno
Veda and Zond Areata, there is undoubtedly an
unquenchable longing and seeking after tho In-
visibleexpressed, and many an attempt made to
Hoar up ro heaven on the wings of prayer and
hope. “From (he rising of tho sun to its sot-
ting my name is groat among tho nations, and
in every place incense is burnt, oven a puro of-
fering, says tho Lord of Host.”

Still thcro is in all tho sacred poetry of tho
world nothing that can compare with tho hook
of Psalms, tho unsurpassed treasuryof inspira-
tion, and hopo, and consolation for Buttering,
struggling, sorrowing mankind. Nowhere does
tbo soul outer into such an intimato contact and
communion with the Father above, pouring out
its cares and laying down its burdens before tho
throne of morov, as m tho Hebrew hymns ami

.prayers, N°'vhero is that unwavering trust and
unbounded confidence to tho Bock of Ages, that
keen, unremitting aspiration to the living God,
manifested as by theßiblical models. ‘‘lsrael,”
says a Jewishphilosopher, “is Che heart of tho
nations, feeling tho knockings of tho divine
spiritpurer and clearer than any otherpeople,hence bettor ouublod to seal its imprints
on tho hearts of men. As with tho invention
of counterpoint, music is said to have been cre-
ated anew, tho laws of harmony being thence-
forth known, religion was revealed anew to man-
kind. when (no Jewishprophets found tho con-
tra! hearts of tho universe,— the spirit of tho iu-
linito pervading tho finite; tho groat intellect
shared and owned by its Imago on earth—by
tho immortal spirit of man. Tho Jewish pcoplo
detected thocounterpart of religion for mankind.
Liko Joseph, tho dreamer among tho nations, it
was doomed best fitted by Providence to inter-
pret tbo fanciful dreams of a soul longing for a
world beyond and above. This was, as with
Joseph, the workings of tho Holy Spirit. This
is tho only inspiration the Bible lays claim to,

W» dP P9t behove tho five hocus named After
Moses to have Leon written by him a thousand
years before his people, so blind as to fall into
tho most shocking errors of idolatry, could ap-

E’reoiate, or oven receive, this truth. Wodopbt
dUovo the Jaws ip havo boon written on a

parchment scroll, hundreds of years hoforo any
man could road or copy them ; nor indeed is
any mention made of their existence by any of
tho older prophets. Neither can wo believe In-
structions in geography, history, or cosmology
to havo been given by Qod to Moses or any other
prophet as represented In iho Bible. There is
tho tenth chapter of Genesis giving ns a mpo
ot tho oldcivilized world, as far ns it was known
to the old Hebrews and Phonicfans, comprising
seventy nations, all dwelling around the Mediter-
ranean Sob. Who drew this map of the
old world for Israel ? Wo coitaiqly cannot con-
sider CodUs author, for, besides its ethnological
errors, it does not represent all tho tribes of
mankind 09 it pretends to do. Neither could
Moses havo written it, tho geographical knowlr
edge of thoEgyptians of whom ho might havo
learned tt nob reaching bo far as that. Hence
woare compelled toassume an intimateacquaint-
ance with tho seafaring Phoniciana on the part
of the Hebrew author, and to ascribe its origin
to tho limo during, if not after, tho Empire of
Bolomon, when Israel shared in tho mercantile
enterprises of PUonicla.

But this grand map of the nations, being really
tho grand substructure of tho world-redeeming
idctvwf tho unity of men, revealed in tho Hint
chapters of the Bible, the wholebelief in tho
full revelation of tho law by tho that prophet
fulls to the ground. Moreover, thomyths about
Paradise pnd the six days’ creation hare, by re-
cent researches, boon proven to bo borrowed
from Persian sources, but modified in conform-
ity with tho higher conceptions of Qod and tho
universe, hold by tbo latest prophets pnd wise
men of Judah, lu like manner most recent dis-
coveries have shown tho legend of the Hood to
ho of Babylonian origin, but transformed and
remodeled from a crude mid senseless mytho-
logical story into a tale full of sublime and Im-
pressive truth,

Finding, then, all tho testimony of Jewishaa
wellns general history to speak fora gradual
evolution and growth pf religion, wo are sallsllodto say God did not, when erecting the grand
cdillcoof tho Biblical world, commence with the
top and end with tho bottom. Revelation did
not spring forth, fully equipped, like thejloman
goddess of wisdom, from tho head of any
prophet. It grow slowly, gradually, like the oaktree from the acorn, struggling forth out of a
repugnant soil. Tho prophets throw tho seeds,
generations after generations, but alas I did noblive bo see tho growth. Only whon tho sufferings
and trials of the Assyrianand Babylonian oxilohad
softened their hearts, the people becameaware
of their holy mission. Generations of wise men
had in thomeantime arisen, who, through their
Intercourse with many nations, enriched thou*
knowledge, gathering treasures of wisdom from
many lands. Making Solomon, Urn wiso ami art-
loving King, with his cosmopolitan inclinations,
their prototype and model, they combined tho
knowledge of many people with their own, thus
enlarging their views, and embracing not only
their own people, hut mankind, within theirgrasp. On tho broad ocean of intellectual Inter-
course tho narrow views of the Jordan and tho
Euphrates wore lost flight of. Tho world
widened, and so did religion. The wisdom of
tho people of Idumea and i’htuiiiola, Assyria and
Jndou, was found, at tho bottom, to bo ono and
(ho same. Tito universality of human in-
tellect was arrived ot. Tho human heart
was struck. Tho Jew had grown iuto man.
Henceforth tho prophetical teachings found
a broader scope. The old Mosaic law was to bo
elevated unto a higher platform. The unity of
men was to become its basis, and tho none uf a
Kingdom of God over all nations, us kindled
already by tho groat prophets, Us high tower.
Wol) says a Jewish teacher of tho ihsfc century :
“Tito kernel uf Judaism is found not so much
In the commandment, 'Love iliy neighboras
thyself,’ as in Us foundation kid in tho llrsb
chanters of tho Bible, holding out tho ductrluo
of thouniversal brotherhoodof man."

It is not light loft to itself, but whon putup
on the high tower reaching far om into thoocoan,
which raves ships from foundering. Ami
this broad humanity, this world-em-
bracing tendency of religion, leap-
ing over tho harriers of other religions,
and even of Greek philosophy, was a gilt of the

Holy Bplrit. of a wisdom which pervaded BczaT-
.Min,,(* H-uornon, Batiiol and Zet uhalnd, midBtlll pervades tho hymns of David, the songs am]proverbs of Solomon. tiio philosophical problemsof Job, and tho melancholy rollcclions of theEcclesiastes. in those very books fonnorl?called, aa a class, tho hooka of wisdom, worecog-nize Iho traeoa, though woknow not iho naiuco.nr those far-sighted mon who brought tho colddug from tlio Jewish mines into tho market olthe world, purified and cleansed from tho dross;who borrowed wisdom from Idumea, tho land olJob, to pay it, with largo interest, hack to man.kind} who bought pearls of legendsfrom Pernio,and unpolished precious stones from India. Uhang thorn, refined and polished, as an iinsur-

passed necklace around Wisdom, tho helpmato
of God. 1

It 1h to these banner-bearersof universal wis-
dom Mint Judaism owes Us greatness and Us vic-tories over Us 00. qucrois. It was by Uioho moa
tliat tho Blblo was completed. Completed? No,Scarcely had tho Holy Spirit ceased to move tho
wise men ofFalosiino, when, in Alexandria, an-
other generation of Hagen arose, who, divingInto iho ocean of Hollento literature to detect
nowpearls of wisdom, added new books to thecanon of Holy Scriptures, and translated thoBible into tho Greek language, to reveal theWord of Qodauow to tho pagan world. Thouand thcro the universality of reason and
intellect (tho Greek Logos) was declaredto ho tho creating principle of the uni-verso, “tho world-architectand, on tho other
hand the spirit uniting man with his Father inHeaven, •* tho worhl-rodoomiug Sou of God.”
But alas I it soon degenerated into stupefying
Christian dogmatism with its world-haunting
devils and ghosts.” With Judaism,‘however,thin very idea of a universal wisdomover had,like the breeze of tho ocean, & refreshing and
quickening effect on religion, oven in its stag-nant lifo during tho middle ages. It kept,amidst endless persecutions, the idea of human-ity, of a truly cosmopolitan religion, alive toregenerate tho old faith, ever now.But our lime, with its groat undertakings,tends to build humanity on foundations stronger,if not broader, than any dreamt of. Mankind laalready linked in Us material interests withirontracks and electric threads, but only to
bo molted into one by tho elec-tric currents of thought, and trainsfraught with the blessings of culture traversingalUfio lauds, in spite of national anti sectionalbarriers, cheeking tho march of civilizationwhich they aro to foster, like nurseries. Thoday has already come, when, under all the di-versities of colors and languages, religious, andcustoms tho man Is found; but the day willcome when there will ho neither Christian norJewish, but human virtue, charity and lovo:
whenall the variousreligious will, like the seven-fold colors of tho rainbow, omorpo into thobright light of tho centralsun of religion.
Ianticlnato a time whon the old, venerableBible will bo revised and transformed into aBible of humanity, to commence also with man-

kind cradledin tho far-offLast, and ending withits victories gained in tho remotest West, in-cluding within these two polos the gems ot lit-
erature of all nations, and their treasuresof artand science, together with tho history of tholr
strugglesand achievements,and iho soared out-
pourings of their scuta.—a testimony of the Bi-vino spirit living and working in all. Although
accepting gratefully all tho gifts of science,
and listening attentively to all its revelations,
wostill foolconfident and sure that religion willnot die out, nor oven ho reasoned awav. Tho
sectional wall of tho Church may crumble andfall, thospirit of exclusiveness may die out, but
religion, being tho spirit of holiness, runningfrom tho groat centre of tho universe through
man of all lands and ages, will remain, everdrawing and lifting individuals and nations up
to tho ideal over-nigh,butneverreached, ofa world
beautiful and good, perfect and holy, to thathrono of the Heavenly Father. Amen.
CLOSE COMMUNION UNSOEIPTUEAI*.
Sermon hj the I?cr. J. lUnlvorn, of tho Free

Communion Church.
The Bar. J, Malvoro, pastor of the Free Com-

muuion Baptist Church, corner of Boomls and
Jackson streets, preached yesterday morning on
“ Close Communion Unreasonable and Unacrip«
tural,” teking as his text;

Manior, we saw one casting out devils Id tH
name; ami wo forbade him, because ho followed) not
with uo. And Jeans said unto him: ji'prlild him
not; for Us that Is nut against us, is for us. AiMaix*
4SWO.

The first verso of thischapter reveals the fact
that tho authority tocast out demons wm vested
in tho twelve disciples. Whether all tho twelve
exorcised this prerogative wo have no means of
knowing. If (hoy wore all commissioned, all
bad tho ability. At this time Judas was one of
their number. And wo may properly conclude
that at this time ho was a true disciple, though
afterward the peculiar temptations to which ha
was oxpobedoverpowered his profession, and ho
developed the thief and the traitor.

Fetor said of Judas ; “Ho was numberedwith
ua, and bad obtained part of tinsministry."

Tho Psalmist puts it into tbo lips of Josnas
“Yea, mine own familiar friend, in whom I
trusted, which did oat of my bread, hath lifted
uphis heel against mo." Whatever may have
been the subsequent characterof Judos, Jesus
had taken him to bo hjs friend, and, with tbo
other disciples, bad endowed him with miracu-
lons power, itis fall only proved his previous
exalted position. For ho could doc have fallen
if ho had been already down. Matthias was not
chosen to Alla traitor’s position, nut tooccupy
an,apostle’splace, from whlcU “ Judas by trans-
gression fell.” Scripture, In other instances,
proves that men of exalted station in the Chris-
tian Church may, by actual transgression, fall.
Paul speaks of Domas forsaking (ho causa from
a love for thispresent world, Judasis not tbo
only apostate. Others havo fallen. Comas ones
Stood in the front ranks of the Christian host,
and fought the battle by Paul’s side, sharing inhis dangers. Once a bravo soldier, then & base
deserter 5 once a disciple, then a traitor.

0, bow many, commissioned, as wore Judos
and Domes, to boar tbo glad tidings to others,
hayo betrayed their trust, and preached thoit
greatest'sermou of solemn warning by tboirown
fall. What an admonition! “Let him that
thuikoth ho etaudoth take hoed lost ho fall."

Tbo times in which wolive are thick with dis-
aster. First one in this denomination is ar-
raigned before bis peers, tuon m that one,
hitherto above reproach, is accused of thevilcsl
ovimo. Another, whoso eloquence has gathered
hundreds to ms ministry, in an evil time .yields
to tho tempter’s power, and meins ecclesiastical
excommunication. Our own city has witnessed
the failure of thoss once highly osioemod. From
the highest eminence they have fallen to the
lowest depth] and this goes to show that, how-
ever lofty the position wo may ocoupy, wo ora
exposed to daiiKor. Little did Herod know,
when ho was making his lust oration, that while
the people Uattored ho was about to.ho eotou of
worms. A King arrayed in lloyal apparel; a few
momenta aftoi ward a loathsome corpse. What-
ever bn our pouitiuu to-day, if wo do not honor
and glorify our God, to-morrow may find ua
lower tbau tho lowest of all.

Wo argue from the fall of others that they
mayhavo had, and doubtless did have, all tho
elements of tmo devotion in thoirprovious char-
acter. Endued with peculiar power, tho dis-
ciples had gone forth with earnest hearts to do
their work. Little did tho author of tho first
part of my text think that ono of his own near
friends would prove uulino, or he would have
been more carotid in hit} complaint concerning
others, Tho language of the beloved disciple
reveals two or three points worthy ourcoupidora-
tlon. .

...j.7ra/_our own ignorance may betray us into
an improper course of conduct.

How did Johnknow whether Christ had com-
missioned theouo ho saw casting out devils ot
not 'i He might havo argued that, if ho hud tins
power, ho must bo a follower of Christ. Batau
would not cast out Baiun, for that would prove
that his kingdom wne divided against itself. Bui
Instead of .reasoning in this way ho concludes
Hint, because ho was not walking side by slaa
with John, ho therefore could not bo following
Christ at all. Little did Johnknow how many
disciples Jesus had.

It is certainly evident that theirnumbers wore
not conllncd to twelve. Ho who “ spake ai
never man spake "had not boon preaching in tha
citiesand villages in vain. Converts had been
multiplying all around; nevertheless it was not
expedient that all shouldaccompany him in hli
journoyings, bub that the blessings they
hud received should bo carried to thou
friends at home, for many of them
camo from far to listen to his words.
John found ono of those converts exorcising
(ho power vested in him for the bouolit ol
atlliotcil ones; and luaload of encouraging bin
in his gracious work, forbade him, because he
was nob personally acquainted with him. In tin
darkness of this selilsn world it lu notat all but*
prising to tlml good men so ignorant os to injuri
tho cause they love. That which they esteem I
usurpation of authority is as truly a dlvmo com*
mission as the one they themselves may hold
In tho Established Church of England U is not
uufrouuuntly tho case that herministry onpaju
in upon copliict with tho ministers of otliei
Churches, ami endeavor to dlaau&dl

UsesFifth TafiO.)
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